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Abstract
Background: Optimal management of chronic arthritic pain experienced by older adults involves applying active
self-management strategies every day. Cost-effective and innovative strategies to help build older people’s pain
self-management capability are required. This study protocol is designed to evaluate the feasibility, acceptability,
and preliminary outcomes of a pain self-management app among older people living in the community with
arthritic pain.
Methods/design: This is a phase I feasibility study. A pre-post test study design will be used to trial a freely
available pain self-management app named Rheumatoid Arthritis Information Support and Education (“RAISE”) for
14 days. Thirty community-dwelling older people living with arthritic pain who use a smartphone will be recruited
from (1) various community-based social clubs/organizations/groups or (2) via Facebook groups with potentially
high number of older members. In addition, snowballing sampling approach will also be utilized.
These participants will trial the RAISE app, which was selected following a systematic evaluation of all available
chronic pain apps by the investigator team. A face-to-face or telephone-based meeting will be organized with all
consenting participants in order to seek their informed consent, download and set up the intervention app on their
mobile device, be provided with app training, and complete the pre-test data (Time 1 (T1)). Participants will be
asked to use the RAISE app as desired for 14 days. Post-test data collection (Time 2 (T2)) will occur on day 15. Data
collected includes participant’s demographic and clinical information, pain scores, pain self-efficacy, and online
technology self-efficacy. Participants will be invited to take part in a semi-structured telephone interview at T2 to
explore their experiences of using the app.
An evaluation of patterns of app use, recruitment, retention, attrition rates, and analysis of the missing data will
inform the study and intervention feasibility. Preliminary outcomes are participant’s pain intensity and interference,
pain self-efficacy, and online technology self-efficacy.
Discussion: This study will help us better understand the feasibility and acceptability of using this novel
intervention among community-dwelling older people living with arthritic pain. The results will also help inform
future pain app studies.
Trial registration: Australia New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry: ACTRN12617000921381.
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Background
Unrelieved pain is one of the most common health con-
ditions affecting the majority of older people (those aged
over 65 years) [1–3]. Globally, about 70% of older adults
suffer from arthritis-related pain [2, 3]. Although the
global economic impact of arthritis remains unknown, it
is estimated to cost high-income countries between 1–
2.5% of their gross national product [4]. As most older
people live in the community, self-management strat-
egies are central to improving their unrelieved chronic
pain and minimizing the adverse impact of pain on their
lives [5, 6]. Active self-management involves (i) medical
management (i.e., medication adherence, dietary modifica-
tion), (ii) behavior modification (i.e., modifying activities of
living, physical, and recreational activities), and (iii) managing
emotion (i.e., dealing with fear, frustration, and anger) [7].
Building patients’ capacity to self-manage pain is under-
pinned by effective instruction, education, and support, aug-
mented with regular medical, nursing, and/or allied health
follow-up. Self-management strategies are central to maximiz-
ing effective coping with pain and minimizing the adverse im-
pact of pain on older people’s lives [5, 6]. While structured
pain self-management programs have traditionally been
grounded in face-to-face coaching approaches, there has been
a growing interest in the use of technology-mediated self-
management intervention to promote and support
self-management.
Although younger people outnumber older people in
terms of technology engagement, the uptake of new technol-
ogy among older people is increasing rapidly [8]. The pro-
portion of older people using smartphones has more than
doubled since 2014 [9], with over 40% of people aged over
65 years now owning a smartphone [10]. A growing propor-
tion of older people regularly use the internet and source on-
line health information [8]. While digital technology uptake
among older people of today is increasing and is yet to reach
saturation, the next generations of older people (“baby
boomers”) who have grown old with digital technology are
likely to be even familiar users. Given this reality, there will
be more opportunities to use digital technology-facilitated
approaches to reach and meet the needs of the world’s rap-
idly growing and aging population.
Since the introduction of the smartphone in 2007, its sub-
sequent widespread adoption has fueled the development of
a range of health-related applications (apps) that can be
accessed from these computerized mobile handsets [11].
Smartphone apps use software that interact with users on an
individual basis [12]. Health-related apps form a significant
proportion of all apps. Although exercise and wellness apps
form the major proportion of the health app landscape,
self-management apps for chronic conditions, including pain,
are growing [13]. There are currently over 350 pain
self-management apps offering pain assessment recording,
pain information, and pain self-management plans available
on the internet, and this number is expected to increase [14,
15]. While several recent systematic reviews have evalu-
ated the quality of currently available pain-related apps
[14–17], only one review has examined the quality and us-
ability of arthritic pain self-management apps for older
people [13]. This review identified that only 4 of the avail-
able 373 pain apps offered pain self-management advice
and support in accordance with the Stanford Arthritis
Self-Management Program and reflected current arthritic
pain management evidence [13].
There is a paucity of pain app evidence that is applicable
to older people, with most studies focusing primarily on
younger people’s management of their chronic pain [18–20].
The two app-based interventions tested among older people
have both focused on areas outside of pain, such as strength
training [21] or falls [22]. As older people with chronic pain
indicate a willingness to learn and use smartphones and apps
for pain self-management [23, 24], the feasibility, acceptabil-
ity, and effectiveness of using a pain app to help older people
better self-manage their arthritic pain warrant further
investigation.
Aim
The aim of this study is to evaluate the feasibility, acceptabil-
ity, and preliminary outcomes of a pain self-management




This is a phase I feasibility study. Based on the Medical Re-
search Council’s continuum of evidence structure, this study
is classed as a phase I study [25, 26]. Studies classed as phase
I are designed to improve the understanding of components
of an intervention and their interrelationships. Qualitative
testing is recommended for use in these studies so as to fa-
cilitate the understanding of how the intervention might
work [25]. It is, however, important to note that development
and evaluation of a complex intervention is not always a se-
quential or linear process, and these interventions may work
best if they are tailored to local settings instead of a uniform/
standardized approach [26].
Feasibility studies are used to determine whether an
intervention is appropriate for further evaluation [27].
Adhering to the conceptual framework outlined by
Eldridge and colleagues [28], this study could be classed
under “feasibility studies that are not pilot studies.”
Feasibility studies differ from pilot studies as they are
carried out before a main study so as to estimate import-
ant parameters required to design the main study,
whereas a pilot study is a smaller version of the main
study carried out to evaluate if all of the components of
the main study can work together [29].
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Participants
This study aims to recruit 30 older people living with
arthritic pain, who use a smartphone or a tablet device,
and who meet the following inclusion criteria:
 Living in the community;
 Aged 65 years or over;
 Presence of arthritic pain for ≥ 3 months (participant
reported);
 Ability to read and write in English;
 Ownership of a smartphone/tablet-computer;
 Ability to give written informed consent
Exclusion criteria include the following:
 Presence of cancer pain
 Under end-of-life care pathways
 Living in an institutional home
Setting and procedure for recruitment
The screening, recruitment, and consenting process for
this study will be carried out by one of the investigators
(PB). Prospective participants will be sought from various
older people’s club/associations/groups, including Face-
book groups across Metropolitan and Regional New South
Wales (NSW), Australia. This approach of recruitment is
considered because many older Australian utilize their
free time keeping active and participating in leisure activ-
ities by engaging in social clubs [30]. With over 60% of
community-dwelling older Australians involved in a social
or support group [31], members of older people-specific
social clubs and organizations are expected to be a fair
representation of the target population of this project.
Each club/association/group will be approached with a
written invitation to participate. Utilizing a snowballing
sampling approach, club members will be asked if they
could provide a referral to any other club/organization/
group that could be contacted with an invitation to par-
ticipate. Interested clubs/organizations/groups will be
asked to circulate the study’s poster among their mem-
bers in paper or electronic form. Groups that meet in
person will be offered an on-site presentation to pro-
mote the study and share the invitation to participate.
To facilitate online recruitment, a designated study
Facebook page will be created. Administrators of inter-
ested Facebook-based groups will be asked to upload the
study’s poster on the group’s Facebook page on behalf of
the investigator team. Utilizing a snowballing sampling ap-
proach will enable study participants to share our study
invite among their networks and to refer us to any con-
tacts who they think may have interest in participating.
The first contact with potential participants will be
made via one of the three following approaches: (i) dur-
ing the on-site presentation, (face-to-face contact), (ii)
when interested participants contact the investigator
responding to the recruitment poster (telephone, email,
or via Facebook), (or iii) when a face-to-face contact
(prospective participant, club member, or study partici-
pant) provides a referral to another prospective partici-
pant (telephone or email contact).
Each potential participant will be asked the following
three questions to assess if they meet the eligibility cri-
teria: (a) Have you experienced arthritic pain for over 3
months? (b) Are you over 65 years of age? (c) Do you
live in the community setting (not in an institutional
home like residential aged care facility)? Participants an-
swering “Yes” to all of the three questions will be con-
sidered eligible to participate in the study. Those
meeting the eligibility criteria will be provided with a
brief verbal overview of the study including a clear indi-
cation that there is no direct incentive to them in par-
ticipating in this study. This will be followed by the
provision of the written Participant Information and Con-
sent Form. Potential participants will be prompted to ask
any questions regarding the implications of participation
before signing the consent form. After this time point, po-
tential participants will be advised to get in touch with the
study team when they are ready to provide their written
consent. This could happen on the same meeting session
(or day) of information provision, or could be up to 2
weeks before the end of the recruitment period.
Sample size
As this is a phase I feasibility study, a sample size calcu-
lation is not appropriate. However, consistent with other
comparable studies [32, 33], N = 30 will be the target re-
cruitment figure.
Intervention
The intervention to be tested in this study is the free, widely
available and downloadable pain self-management app
named Rheumatoid Arthritis Information Support and Edu-
cation (“RAISE”) [34]. The selection was made based on our
recent systematic review of the quality and older
people-specific usability of all available pain apps identified
on the web as of 30 May 2016 [13]. The WebMD Pain
Coach app [35] generated the highest quality and usability
score [35]; however, this app has recently been removed
from the public domain. The app scoring the second highest
score RAISE [34] will be selected for evaluation in this study.
Written permission has been obtained from the developers
of the RAISE app for its use in this study.
The RAISE app
The RAISE app has been designed by the collaborative effort
of the Rheumatology Department of St. James Hospital in
Ireland and Arthritis Ireland for the self-management of
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arthritic pain [36]. The features of the RAISE app could be
broadly classed as encompassing the following functions:
 Assessment and documentation: The RAISE app
offers an option to assess pain in a 0–5 Numeric
Rating Scale (NRS) and keeps a time-stamped record
of the NRS score. This pain intensity scale can be
used as frequently as the user desires. Users can also
record their activity level on a 0–5 NRS, and
 Pain self-management education: The RAISE app
provides education on a range of different topics
relating to pain self-management such as a provision
of education on pain/pain self-management pro-
cesses, medication use, and communication with
health professionals and pain-related problem-
solving. Information on fatigue, sleep, and the man-
agement of distress along with CBT pain manage-
ment instructions on relaxation, goal-setting, and
activity pacing (20–30 min session) are provided. Fi-
nally, there are videos of stretching, isotonic and
aerobic exercise with warmup and cooldown stages
with the duration and frequency of exercise also
indicated.
Intervention delivery
A meeting (face-to-face or via telephone) will be organized
with all consenting participants in order to download and set
up the RAISE app on the participant’s mobile device, provide
participants with app training and brief them to use the app
for 14 days, and collect the pre-test data (Time 1 (T1)). Par-
ticipants will be shown all of the features of the app and then
guided to navigate through the features of the app until they
are comfortable using it. In addition, participants will be ad-
vised to contact one of the investigators if they require any
assistance in using the app throughout the 14-day period.
A wireless-enabled device (wireless internet dongle) will be
purchased and used for downloading the app to the
face-to-face meeting participant’s device so that they do not
have to use their mobile phone’s data allowance for the app
download. If a face-to-face meeting is not feasible, and the
participant is willing and able to use their own wireless or
mobile internet for the app download, this session will be
carried out over the phone (telemeeting). Participants will be
advised to use the RAISE app as desired for the next 14 days.
It is important to note that this study is not prescriptive in
terms of how often participants will use the app. They re-
ceive brief training on how to use the intervention app to en-
sure they are comfortable with using it; however, the
frequency with which they use it is up to them.
Study outcomes
For the purpose of this study, following three preliminary
outcomes will be measured before and after the intervention:
(1) pain severity and interference, (2) pain self-efficacy—
described as confidence people with ongoing pain have in
performing activities while in pain [37], and (3) online tech-
nology self-efficacy—described as confidence in using various
kinds of online technology [38]. In addition to these prelim-
inary outcomes, this study will also measure the following
feasibility outcomes: (1) recruitment, refusal, and attrition
rates; (2) proportion and patterns of missing data; and (3)
ability to recruit 30 participants within 6months of recruit-
ment commencement.
Data collection
Data collection will be carried out by one of the investi-
gators who is a registered nurse with a Bachelors of
Nursing (Honors) qualification and is currently under-
taking a doctoral degree. She has over 5 years experience
of working in healthcare research environment across
various aged and chronic care trials in the aged care and
hospital setting.
Data will be collected using the following question-
naires (refer Table 1):
1. Pain outcomes Case Report Form (CRF)—This CRF
includes three valid and reliable outcomes
measurement questionnaires, namely the Brief Pain
Inventory-short form [39], the short form Pain Self-
Efficacy Questionnaire (two-item scale) [40, 41],
and the Online Technology Self-Efficacy Question-
naire [38].
a. The Brief Pain Inventory (BPI)-short form—The
BPI-sf is a validated, widely used, self-
administered questionnaire developed to assess
the severity of pain and the impact of pain on
daily functions [39].
b. Short form Pain Self-Efficacy Questionnaire
(PSEQ-2)—The PSEQ-2 is a valid and reliable
two-question tool designed to assess the confi-
dence people with ongoing pain have in per-
forming activities while experiencing unrelieved
pain [40, 41]. This tool is deemed to be a robust
measure of pain self-efficacy [42].
c. Online Technologies Self-Efficacy Scale
(OTSES)—The OTSES is a valid tool that is de-
signed to measure an individual’s self-efficacy in
using online technologies [38].
2. Demographic and clinical survey—The survey
captures participants’ demographic, social, and
health-related information and includes the Charl-
son Comorbidity Index [43], the Life-Space Assess-
ment questionnaire [44], and the Australian-
modified Karnofsky Performance Scale [45].
Data collection commenced in July 2018 and will con-
tinue for 6 months or until all of the data has been col-
lected for the 30th participants, whichever occurs first.
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Qualitative sub-study
All participants will be invited to take part in a
semi-structured telephone interview at the end of the
intervention period. The semi-structured interviews will
focus on evaluating the acceptability of the intervention.
Participants will be specifically asked about the pattern of
app use, including frequency and timing, and their experi-
ences, attitudes, and perspectives on integrating the
RAISE app into their pain self-management strategy. Par-
ticipant’s perceptions of the barriers and facilitators to suc-
cessful use of the intervention app, as well as their
willingness and concerns regarding its use, will also be ex-
plored. The semi-structured interview will be carried out
via telephone. It is anticipated that the interviews will last
for approximately 30–45min. The interviews will be audio
recorded and transcribed verbatim for analysis.
Statistical analysis
This study will utilize the IBM Statistical Package for Social
Science (SPSS) software for management and analysis of
data. Descriptive statistics will be used to synthesize the
sociodemographic data of the participants. Frequencies and
percentages will be reported for categorical variables, nor-
mally distributed continuous variables will be presented as
mean and standard deviations, and median and interquartile
range will be reported for non-normally distributed continu-
ous variables. Participant’s pre-test self-reported pain data
(pain intensity and pain interference), pain self-efficacy, and
online technology self-efficacy will be compared with their
post-test reports.
Qualitative analysis
The qualitative data will be managed using NVivo software.
Coding and classification of the data will be carried out to
make sense of the collected data and to highlight the features
and messages of the semi-structured interviews [46]. Data
analysis will be carried out using an inductive process of the-
matic content analysis. The transcribed interviews will be
read and re-read so as to promote immersion in the data
and close examination of the interview content. Preliminary
themes and sub-themes will be generated and continually
refined.
Data integration and synthesis
Integration of data will take place after the completion
of qualitative data collection. The data will be integrated
through a triangulation approach [47]. A “coding matrix”
will be developed listing the findings from the quantitative
and the qualitative study, followed by critical evaluation to
find out if the findings from the two studies agree (conver-
gence), if they offer same information on the same issue
(complementarity), or if they contradict each other (dis-
sonance) [47]. The aim of this integration process is to de-
velop “meta-themes” that will enable the creation of a
composite picture of the whole phenomenon of interest.
Based on this integration, a series of recommendations
will be made to inform future pain app studies.
Ethical considerations
The ethical approval for this study was obtained from The
University of Notre Dame Australia Ethics Committee
(approval number: 017049S). This study is also registered
in the Australia New Zealand Clinical Trials Registry
(ANZCTR) under the trial ID: ACTRN12617000921381.
Data management plan
Study data will be recorded in electronic and hard copy
form for the purpose of study administration and for the
collection of participant data.
Electronic recording
An Excel spreadsheet will be created to store participants’
confidential contact information together with their allo-
cated study ID. This will be the only link between each
participant and their study ID. This linkage of information
is necessary to carry out the post-test data collection, to
organize the semi-structured interviews with interested
Table 1 Data collection tool and time points
Tool Day 0 (T1) Day 15 (T2)
Demographic and clinical survey captures the following: ✓ ✘
• Participant’s demographic information, medication use details, social support, technology use pattern, and clinician details
• Comorbidity: Charlson Comorbidity Index
• Mobility: Life-Space Assessment questionnaire
• Performance status: Australian-modified Karnofsky Performance Scale
Pain outcomes measurement Case Report Form includes the following: ✓ ✓
• The Brief Pain Inventory-short form
• Pain Self-Efficacy Questionnaire-short form (two-item scale)
• Online Technology Self-Efficacy Questionnaire
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participants, and in cases where a participant later wishes
to withdraw from the study and wants their data removed.
The audio recording of the semi-structured interviews
will also be transcribed in electronic form (Microsoft
Word file). Each interviewee will be provided with a study
ID, and any identifiable information that may be present
in the audio recording will be de-identified in the tran-
scription process before transferring the data to NVivo
software. These files will be stored in the researcher’s
password-protected laptop computer and saved within
password-protected folders for added security. All data
entry work will be carried out by one of the investigators.
Hard copy recording
The consent forms of each participant will be obtained in
hard copy or paper form. In addition, the pre-post test data
will also be collected in hard copy form. The hard copy of
the participant’s consents will be stored in a locked cabinet
securely and separately from their study data.
All of the data storage will be done in a locked cabinet
securely at the principal investigator’s office. The access
to the study data will be provided only to the investiga-
tor team. At the completion of the study, all study ma-
terial (electronic and hard copy) will be reconciled and
stored as per the relevant state regulation regarding re-
search data retention and disposal of that time.
Dissemination
Data analysis will start immediately after the data collection
period. The result of this study will be published in
peer-reviewed journals and presented in relevant conferences.
Discussion
This phase I feasibility study will make an important contri-
bution to determining the feasibility and acceptability and
building the evidence base concerning the use of pain
self-management apps for older people living with arthritic
pain. In addition to being the first study to evaluate the feasi-
bility and acceptability of a pain self-management app in the
older population, this study will also provide preliminary in-
sights into the impact of a self-management app in older
people’s pain and self-efficacy-related outcomes. Given the
globally aging population, the prevalence of chronic pain, an
upward trend of smartphone adoption among older people,
and the paucity of evidence in the area of pain
self-management apps among older people, this study aims
to address an important evidence gap.
Several limitations of this study should be considered.
Firstly, this study is not prescriptive in terms of how often
participants are to use the app. They will receive a brief
training on how to use the intervention app to ensure they
are comfortable with using it; however, the frequency with
which they use it is up to them. This could lead to
non-uniform app use pattern among the participants.
However, as we intend to evaluate the feasibility and accept-
ability of the pain self-management app as it resembles the
“real-world” situation, the varying pattern of app use will be
considered and evaluated in a qualitative sub-study with the
participants (reported elsewhere). Secondly, there is a possi-
bility of selection bias as we aim to recruit via social clubs
and associations which could exclude those who are less so-
cially active and involved. To minimize this potential, we
have also opted for snowballing recruitment approach where
referrals to non-members from participating clubs/individ-
uals are followed-up adequately for inclusion. However, with
the utilization of snowballing sampling approach, it will be
challenging to appropriately capture the refusal rate resulting
from snowballing, and this will be a limitation of this study.
Despite the above-noted limitations, findings from this
study will be relevant in informing future arthritic pain
self-management research and similar app development
endeavors. The findings of this study are expected to
help develop a set of recommendations that could in-
form policymakers, clinicians, app developers, and con-
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